...MODULES INTRODUCED INTO FALL QUARTER CURRICULUM...A new academic option—called Modular Studies—will be introduced in limited fashion at the start of the 1973-74 academic year, according to Provost Ed Kormondy. The new, third major mode of study is designed to complement Evergreen's current team-taught Coordinated Studies and Individual and Group Contracted Studies programs. About 25 Modulars will be offered next year, all of them taught during the late afternoon and all worth one unit of Evergreen credit. They will be open to both full-time students in certain Coordinated Studies programs and to part-time students. As Kormondy said, the college "hopes Modular Studies will provide a more effective opportunity for skills acquisition, will establish a means for students to learn basic materials in specific subject areas, and will sharply increase educational opportunities for part-time students."

...SELECTION OF ACADEMIC PROGRAMS DUE...Academic programs for the 1973-74 academic year at Evergreen should be selected by the end of January. Brief descriptions of each program will be used in polling students for their priority choices and final program selections will be made by the end of the month. Then the supplement to the 1973-74 college catalog will be published, probably during March.

...EVERGREENERS PHOTOGRAPHING LEGISLATURE...Three staff members and one student are providing media production services to the House of Representatives this session. Requested by House officials, the Evergreen team is providing black and white and color photography, motion picture photography, audio recording, graphic design, and video tapes to be used in television news releases. The project is being coordinated by Don Claussen, director of communications for the House, and Dave Carnahan, associate dean of library services.

...HOOD CANAL REPORT PUBLISHED...Results of a six-month research study on Hood Canal, conducted during the 1971-72 academic year by an Evergreen student/faculty team have been published in a 321-page book with a separate 150-page appendix. The study, supported by a $4,908 grant from the National Science Foundation, was designed to provide information to the U.S. Bureau of Sports Fisheries and Wildlife for its use in helping governmental units make environmentally-sound land use decisions in areas of their jurisdiction along Hood Canal's 65-mile length.

...AREA PRINCIPALS TO TOUR CAMPUS...Members of the Black Hills Principals' Association, which includes educators from high schools in Olympia, Lacey, Tumwater, Shelton, Elma, Aberdeen, Hoquiam, Centralia, and Chehalis will meet on campus Jan. 24. Their visit will include a tour and a discussion of Evergreen by Academic Dean Charles Teske and Director of Information Services Dick Nichols.

...TWO-AND-A-HALF TONS OF LEAD DONATED...Pacific Northwest Bell has donated more than 5,000 pounds of lead for use by Evergreen students in metal sculpture. The lead contained in 69 batteries weighing between 65 and 75 pounds each will be melted down by students and volunteer staff and faculty.

...WINTER QUARTER PLAY CAST NAMED, REHEARSALS BEGUN...A cast of 27 began rehearsals Jan. 15 for the Winter Quarter production of "Dark of the Moon." Faculty Member Ainara Wilder, who is directing the play, said Mike Herger, an Olympian, will play the lead of John, the witch boy, who falls in love with Barbara Allen, who will be played by Debbie Gilbert, a Spokaneite. The play will be held Feb. 28 through March 3 in the evening. Special matinees are also being scheduled for local school drama groups.
CALENDAR OF PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT
January 22 - 28

January 22 --- Dina Hartzell, folk dancer, presented in "Mondays at Eight" Series, 8 p.m., reference alcove of Evans Library. Free.

January 23 --- "Initiative 276 --- Pros and Cons" discussed by Senator Perry Woodall and Jolene Unsoeld, Legislative Forum, 9 a.m., Olympia City Hall.

--- Folk Dancing, 7 p.m., main floor of College Activities Building. 50¢ donation.

January 24 --- "Man's Behavior," lecture by Faculty Member Winifred Ingram, 10:30 a.m. to noon, Lecture Hall Five. Free.

--- "Track of the Giant Snow Bear," Family Film Series, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One. Donations: $1 for adults, 50¢ for children under 12.


January 26 --- "Performance," Friday Night Film Series, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One. 50¢ donation.

January 28 --- Folk Dancing, 7 p.m. main floor of College Activities Building. 50¢ donation.